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Keaalar Terms nf ('earl.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

t'kerra an Manama Hrsaol.
Presbyterian Sabbath School al 9:45 a.

III. ; M. K. Sabbath School al 10:110 a. III.
Preaching .11 M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev, O. II. Nickle
Preaching In the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening al the usual hour. Itev.
Mcdarvv, Pastor.

Services In the Presbyterian ( liureu
every Sabbath morning and evening,
llev. J. V. aieAiiinen oiiii'iaiiiig.

The regular mewling of tlie W. C. T.
IT. are held at the hcadquartera on the
second anil rourth 1 utwMaya o eacii
111. nlh.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

IM N EST A 1.01)1 i K, No. M!, T. O. O. K.

I M e "U every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows Hall, 1'artriilgH untitling.

I.ViRKST LODGE, No. IHt. A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Frnlay evening lilA.O. U

V. Hall, TioncHta.

piAPT.GEORUK STOW POST.No.L74
J O. A, It. Mtiets 1st and Sd Monday

evening iu each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tlunesta.

CAfT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. K. C, meets lirst and Ibiril

Wednesday evening of each mouth, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionexta, Pa.

'PIONKSTA TENT, No. Kit, K. O. T.
A M., iiieeis 2nd ami 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. H.
ball Tionenta, Pa.

F. KITCIIKY,
ATTORN W,

Tionexta, Pa.

SUAWK ICY MUNN,
K YS-A- L A W,

Warren, P.
Practice In Forest Co.

C. M. SlIAWKKV, UKtl. II. MCNN.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Olllce and Residence three diwrs north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionenta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

It. F.J. IIOVARI),
Physician At Surgeon,

TIONESTA. PA.

DR. J. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN A N D SlI K i EON.

Ollloe over llesth it Killmer's store,
Tlunesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Resilience May St.

UR. J. D.GREAVKS,
P'lysit'ian ami Surgeon

Office anil resilience alwive Fores C.
National llsnk. Coiuuy 'Phone No. I.

R. LANSON,
REAL ESTATE.

TlimesUi, Pa

HOTEL WEAVER,
K. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated ami lighted
throughout wjih natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts ol
guesls never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V. UEROW A tiEROW Proprietor.
Tionsela, Pa. This Is the most centrally
located hotel ill the place, ami lias all the
modern improvements. No pains will
lie sparetl to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public First
class Livery in connection.

piIIL. EMERT

FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and alnul streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the tlneet to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

r
At THI 1ARFM 8'R1B-S- UllVUSITT,

lrrn, pa,
Th ott prcilcal
Trlnlnc School in Pnntylvnla.

fllv our Siaenta bruft- d-

our

f HI to r Kill rullto n aiireag, upon raoalpt
of application for ar.

rraluitra era bot(lln( poet,
tton of fionor irj traat to all oarta
of tn United Etatea.

For full part addraaa,
THI fARhN BUBlMftS UNlVUdlTY.
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each Insertion.
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at reasonable rates, but it's cash

BIG PRO-BOE- R MEETING

Bourke Cockran Addresses Im
mense Crowd in Chicago.

says Hnuintalt Cuulil Knil H a r Declare
lliat a nurd From I'rrililrut W ould
Hranll In Knalaiul Itrilorliif Tfure,
Kluch Kulliiulam SImim n and Large Sum
Knl.e.l In llt-l- Iha llurulirra.
t IIK.'ACO. lw. 0.- -A progr.ua of pro

test ugniiit IliitUh inethnds in the South
Afiicun uiir wui niiiied nut lieforc a
iiiiiiiciim; uutlicnce in the Aiiilitoriiini the
liter last iiilit. Fullowiug an clniiiitit
iiililiess by . Doutke Cocktiin and
"rnest speeches by others, resolutions for
the appointment of a cummittee to bring
the sentiments of the meeting before th
president were niloptnl.

Altli.inli nil adtnibsioii wiis cliniged,
the f Is being intended to nid I lie liners,
11111I especially their women mid ell

iircn. ki on lie; riHiin win at a pieuuum
and muny Ucrj iinublv to tain uiliuit
tamo.

Mr. Cockran, in upeuiur his sililress,
said that however men may dilfcr a limit
the line-- of the South Allium ic
liublics nil are ngreed Unit the rcstoia
lion of peine is in I lie highest degree
desirable. I here are but two ways in
which the war can bo terminated cither
the liners must surrender, or the Eug
lish tovcii nl must nl. 1110I. m the at
tempt to subdue I lu ni. It is quite gen
crally iishihiiisI that Hie icsistance of
the liners cannot be successful and if
tins be true they would mil be iustitied
in continuing a struggle which involved
fruitless loss uf life nil waste of prup
city.

Mr. Cm k mii then entered upiin nil nr
giiiueut to show that the resistance of .In.
Itners is not hopeless, lie declared that
Lord Salisbury's .;li,,n Hint nothing
lint 1. solute Hiirreinler would he cini.sid
cred lins nlrindoiieil, and Hint to
day the burghers could secure almost any
terms, ghort of complete and explicit ac-
knowledgment of their independence.

Tlie speaker declared further Hint if
the lloer resistance Ik- - prolonged for a
few 111. mills die abandonment nf the
hIi'Ul'kIc to subdue III. 111 by (ireat Unt-
il in is inevitable.

The trend nf tlie nigiiment was that
it would be impossible for the Itrilish
govei iiment lo secure the passage of
many more war appropriations through
tlie house of commons and if the lluer
forces can hold the a little longer
tlie attempt In subline the republics must
be nhuiiilnucd, for luck of menus to pur-mi- e

it.
Mr. Ciskran declared: "Nothing (nn

be cle.-iie- than that the resistance of
the burghers cannot be suppressed, and
therefore Hie only possible n to pence
is the withdrawal of (.'rent Itiiutin from
the attempt to subjugate Hie South Af-
rican icpulilics.

"The pretense that the existence of
these republics endangered British au-
thority over Hie lest of South Africa la
unworthy of serious consideration. If re-
publics mil inomirchitil aullmiily ore so
hostile Ilia) their mere nioximity involves
couilii t Mwccn t this country woulH
be justitieil iu annexing Cauailn us u

ssnry iiicnsiire of protectimi fur its
own safety. The real interest nf ih
English cs.ple is in exteinling the lo- -
niaiu nf l.uglish conunerce, not in

'.he domain of the English crown.
If the South African republics were

subdued ami the Inst liner disarmed, the
men and women now confined iu captivity
must be retnr I to the soil. To main-
tain iiuthoiity over these people, resent
ful, dissatisfied, accustomed to hearing
nrnis, would require the maintenance of
a huge urniy and such nn nnny could not
be maintained without establishing com
pulsory military service iu Great Britain,
which would tic the ruin of the Iliitish
ciiiistitiition.

'The coiiiiiet of the Transvaal, while
it might Is- - dangerous to the burghers,
would be ratal In Enclnnd. The people
who linve the crentist interest of nil
in the defeat of English amis nrc the
I P'e of England. They can Ik; saved
from this evil. Civilisation can be de-
livered frnni this cloud which darkens its
hoiixon if tlie conscience of the English
people be awakened. To do this the
most effective means is to show- them
that the people of this country do not
sympathise with tlie scheme of ninipiest
which Hie English government has un-
dertaken.

rioviilcnce has so ordered events that
Hie president or the I nite.l Slates can
compose this hitter i.uarrel. It is an

opportunity offered In nu
man; it would not he neces-

sary lo draw the swnrd, to make any
threat of armed intervention, due word
spoken to the English ambassador ur in
the bearing of the English nation would
restore peine, establish justice, seenro
liberty In these burghers, promote enor-mim-

Hie pmspi-rit- of the human nice.
and bring iuiuiensuriible glorv in Mm
Anient an ualioii. Will that Wind be
pokeuV Never iu histnry have such mo

mentous results hung on the lips of a
human bcim:. Will Theodore lbsisevelt
improve this oppoi tiniity for himself, Ida
country nud the whole hiiimiu incc';"

The resolutions which were adopted
directed "a respectful but urgent peti-
tion to the president f tlie Tinted States
that the treaty of Washington ou May
S. 1X71, l(. strictly enforced nud Hint
the use of American ports and waters
be I..1111 1011I1 denied tn vessels operating
under the I'.iitish charter for the jntg.
1 nation of supplies of war: niid'that
Hie President or these I'liitcil States
will employ every possible means tn bring
to an end tip. horrors of concentration
camps and a warfare which by its un-
exampled ferocity Rll, enormous cost oflife and treasure, has astounded the civ-
ilised world."

MRS- DALE INNOCENT!
Cnrmirr'a Jurjr Declilri Her llaliy Uleil

i'l .Ireiilrntal I'aiisnnlng.
NEW YORK. Dec. ID.-- The coroner's

imiuiry into the death of Emincline
Dale, the child of Elizabeth
Howe Dale, was held in Unlink,-,- , lutt
night nud resulted in a verdict of acci-
dental death from poisoiing.

The child ilicil after eating a number
of strychnine tablets used as medicine bv
Hie mother and which the child believed
to be candy. Mrs. Hale wns arrested
and has been in jnil charged with mur-
der. She came from Chicago.

AFFAIRS IN PHILIPPINES.
Negro Daaarter Decapitated hj tht

Aativa Scouta.
MANILA, )ec. 0. Native scouui

from Kaugubun, in northern Luzon, have
killed the American negro, David ('agin,
a deserter from the Tweuty-fourt- (col
ored) inruntry, who for more than two
years has been leading Filipinos against
Hie American troops. The native scouts
decapitated their prisoner. The luan'i
head, however, was recognized as that
of They also secured his com-
mission in the insurgent army.

l'ngin had on one of his lingers the
class ring of Lieutenant M. Altstaettcr
of the engineers, who was captured by
Filipinos, supposedly under the command
ef Flight himself, Oct. L'S, 1!MH).

I'agiii has been reported killed upon
several occasions. The authorities are
satisfied that former statements of his
I'cath were erroneous and that he has
now been killed.

A military commission sentenced the
Filipino (ieneral Vidoro Torres to ho
hanged after tin. ling him guilty of order
ing the iissessimition of Corporal Fidd-
lier of Hie Twelfth infantry at Malolns
last October. I he sentence of the com
mission was disapproved by (ieneral
Cluiffisi. who finds that the commission
bail reasonable grounds to doubt whether
(ieneral Torres personally ordered the
assassination f the American soldier,

line llltiil a Filipino Hero.
M ANILA, Dec. !). Superintendent At

Klnsoii of the public schools of the arch
ipolago has written a letter to Petlro
I'aterno, Hie Filipino politician, saying
instructions luiro been given to every
s itirougiioiit tlie islands to cell"
Mate annually the birthday of Jose Ki
Mil, the Filipino patriot, who was execnt.

by the Spaniards. The life nud his
tory or llizal will he recited in the
schools on this day. I'aterno. in a imini
festo, lias nsl.c.l for contributions from
the scholars, their parents ami their
tea. hers to be devoted to const ructiiir
I lie proposed monument to ltizal s nu-i-

my.

WEATHER BUREAU REPORT
Sull.f i. tory I'riigren In Wlreleat Teleg

raplty Kxperitnetit.
WASHINGTON, Dec. !). - The an

nua! report of Professor Willis L.
Moore, elder nf the I'nited Stntcs weath
er bureau, says Hint substantial i 111

provements have liecn nude during the
past year in the weather bureau system
of wireless telegraphy. Such lirom-es-

as nei aite hy t tic government ex
peiuneuters that with no interference
hy private systems stations can be suc
cessfully operated over at least L"i0 miles
or coast hue ami are now in operation
along the Virginia and North Carolina
coasts ami s will be instituted be
tween the l ainllone islands and the
mainland ami Tatoosh island and the
mainland on the I'acilic const. The re
port says: "A system of merit no. I di.
cipline lias been gradually developed in
ine wcatner nureaii winch not only con-
forms to the letter of the civil servicn
law but carries its spirit to a logical con-
clusion."

The lines of work pursued iu orevious
years by the climate and crop service of
the weather bureau were continued and
extensions and improvements nimh.
wherever possible.

Professor .Moore points with Dride to
the complete system the weather bu-
reau has for the iiecurate nud coinnleti.
collection 11111I disseniii ntinn of cron in
formation, liming n large number of paid

iiipiojc nun volunteer observers' nud
H.issi persons reporting wceklv In ci.n.
tral points 011 the effect of the weather
upon crops iu their respective loculilies.

SERUM CURE FOR LOCKJAW.
l'lttsliiuu lloclor Claims tn Have Kxperl- -

mrnteil Siiree.nriiliy on Kxtrema Cases.
PITTSItl lKi, Dec. !.-- Dr. A. Leteve

of the C. L. .Magee pathological depart-
ment of .Mercy hospital, has discovered
xvluit bus every indication of bcimr a
sncccsshil serum treatment for tetanus
or lockjaw.

After a year of patient cxnorimctitinii
on lower animals the doctor within the
Inst three weeks had the opportunity
nf testing his theory 011 human subjects,
a middle aged man, a middle aged wo- -

mid a boy 111 years old. According
to the physician's statement, when these
patients were first given Hie injections of
the scrum Hiey were violent, being in
spasms and convulsions. The treatment
soon brought them around and within live
fir six days they were restored to their
former health.

to lliilTaln.
MEXICO CITY. Dee. 10,-- At vester--

lay's session of the International Pan- -

American conference the delegates of
Nicaragua, Honduras, Costa Itiea, Kcun- -
lor, (iialemnla ami Salvador presented
1 motion to the effect that the presi- -
eni or ue cnnr-ren- ce lie empowered to

send n message to the president, director
general, dins-tin- and employe of the
nullum exposition and to
the people nf Buffalo iu general

them on Hie exposition's suc-
cess. Tlie motion was referred to Hie
oniniitliv on federal welfare.

Illtt-- limit hy Safrlitowera.
MERIDIAN, Miss.. Dec. 10. - Tim

Newton county sure at Decatur, ilin
flitnty stat or Newton count V. was

robbed Sunday night of $1,000 in pen-
sion warrants, n large quantity of
schoolteachers' iv!irrants,$2,i:.'ju in cheeks,
a number of postollice niuiicy orders, a
quantity of stamps and over $!HHI in
task. The rubbers escaped.

Crow n I'rlure of Slain Coming.
WASHINGTON. Dec. Kl.-- The state

Department lias been ofllcially advised
Unit the Crown Prince of Sinm, Muha
Vajirn vu, llin. has completed arrange-
ments to visit the I'nited Slates next
October. No member of the royal fam-
ily of Siam has ever visited America.

(iovernur Odell Ciinllned to Ilia lleil.
NEWI'.l Kti, N. Y., Dec.

Odell has been (online. I to his bed
iiice Saturday evening, when he had tt
uil.lcii attack nf illness. He is under

the care of a physician, who says the
rovcrnoi's indisposition is not serious.

Wood flturts nn lteturil Trip.
WASHINGTON. Dec.

Wood, military governor of Cuba, left
hire last evening for New York, where
be will take the lirst steamer sailing
for Havana. ,

REVOLVERS WERE USED

Streetcar Strike In Scranton
Breeds Serious Riots.

SyinpalliiiFra Do Not Hesitate to t?aa

Flrraruia OHIrrra llatlljr lleaten Ful
Trying la Sfrve a Warrant and Street
Deel Willi Itevolvera Followed It
Which Three Wera Wounded.

SCIiANTON, Pn.. Dec. lU.-- The mosl
terious of many riots that have taken
plate here ill connection with the street
car strike occurred litre this afternoon.

Special Olllcer Frank Schofield, ac
companied by Detective Cosgrove, whe
had his head cut ill Sunday night's riot
went tn the scene of the Sunday riot tc
apprehend any one the dectective might
be aloe to identify.

They alt pted to nrrest a ninn in a

saloon and no sooner was the warrant
exposed I loin u crowd of miners attack-
ed tin-i- with drills, clubs, aud bottlei
mid put them to flight.

As they were retreating bttckwnrdt
down the sidewalk protecting thetiiselvei
with draw revolvers, someone in the
limb fired two shots.

At this time tlie ollicers and n non-
union miitnrmnii who accompanied then)
began tii shoot into the crowd and aftel
emptying nil the chmuhcrs nf their revol-
vers. Ileal retreat. As they lied the
inoli kept up a steady lire from places
of conceal,, tent.

Three of the mob were shot but theii
w. oinils nre not serious.

None of the company were hit.
Magistrate Miller says he will serve

Hie wuraiit if lie has to send Hie whole
police force to buck up his olllcer.

MISS TOPPAN INDICTED.

Grand .luijr ll.il.lt Her For Murder on
Three Cuonta.

l!A UNSTABLE, .Mass., Dec.
by relatives and without even a

an panion Miss Jane Toppnu ot
Lowell stood up in the superior court-
room lute yesterday afternoon and heard
the grand jury's indictment charging hot
with the murder of three persons whom
"he hiil been engaged to nurse back to
health, but who I1111I died under hci
charge mid, aeconllng to the indictment,
liy her ha mis.

The indictments, and there are three,
one charging her with the death of .Mrs.
Mary D. llil.l.s, second with the death
if A. P. Davis, both of Ciitminiet; and
tlie third that of Mrs. Oenevieve A. fjor-Jo-

of Chit ago, nil nlleged that the cause
was the ailiuinistralieii of poisonous
drugs. III grains of morphine or .

or morphine or ntropliine to-
gether, or by smiio poison unknown to the
jury.

As each indictment is in four counts
it is optional with the government on
which tln-- w ill rely lo prove the ensu at
Hie coming trial.

DMi-ic- Attorney Holmes said the trial
would be Inter than February, hut before
Hie regular April lerui or the Itiirnstable
con i t.

CAME TO LIFE IN COFFIN
Murderer Wea About lo lie Hanged Again

lint Died on XratTnld.
LITTLE ItOCK. Ark., Dec. 7. Hinl

Wilson, Hie convict who killed K. II.
Taylor, guard of the Y'ell county con-
vict camp last December, wns hanged
yesterday nt Dmiville. Twenty minutes
after the trap was sprung the body was
lowered into a colli 11.

the lid was placed upon the
colli,, the body begun moving about. Wil-
son opened bis eyes and bis whole frame
shivered, lie was taken from the colllii
by the deputies nud carried up the steps
to the scnlTolil for the purpose of hnng-in- ?

him again.
When the platform was reached the

body became rigid, remained so for a
moment, and then became limp. Wilson
was examined carefully by the physici-
ans who finally pioii.nni.ed him dend,
death having been caused by strangu-
lation.

MIXUP AT TIEN TSIN.
Germnn nmt rtinjali Trnnps In Free

Fight In Which Nine Were Killed.
TIEN TSIN. Dec. Ifl.- -A seutrv lie- -

louging to nn Indian regiment stationed
here run amuck Sunday and killed two
of his comrades. A company of Pun
jab infantry was nl once tinned nut to
secure him.

In the meantime the sentry had been
hot by (ionium troops, who then opened

Hre tin the I'uiijnhs.
A free tight ensued, as a result of

which three i privates were killed
nud n Herman olllcer mortally wounded.
while three or the Indian troops pm

illetl and several were Wounden.
The lierinnii troops have I ,, confined

to their barracks until further orders.

LAND TREATY SIGNED.
tiirnragua fllvo4 Perpetual I.eae of Ter
ritory Needed for the Isthmian Canal.
MANAGUA. Nicaragua. Dec. 10. Dr.

I'Yraniln Sanchez, Niciiriigunn minister of
foreign affairs, and William L. Merry.
United Stales minister to Nicaragua, Sal-rad-

and Cnsta Rica, yesterday signed a
:reaty by which Nicuritgun agree per-
petually to lease to tlie United Slates 11

section of Nicni igiiini territory six miles
aide, which includes the route of the
Nicnrugtian canal.

Chill lluya War Vessel..

SANTIAGO DE CHILL Dec. 10
L'liili has just pnr. .l three torpedo
tout destroyers and line cruiser. The
minister of Argentine Republic to Chili
in. I the Chilian minister of foreign nf- -

fairs are still ill conference and it is
fully believed they will come lo terms
11 the mutter of the dispute between the
;wo countries. Public feeling heie is
Jerfectl) tlainplil.

Attarked liy lllglin-aviiian-

SARATOGA. Dec. Iil.lames S.
Rhodes, a liveryman, w us al tacked yes- -

erday while driving through the Eureka
Sulphur Spring tvoods. He wns very
eriotisly wounded. Rhodes reccjvisl n
niisidt-r:th!- sum of uioiic.v mid 1111 effort

:tl get Hlis is believed In l.nVC beell til--
notive fur the utiaik. ( raii l.i..
igs been arrested, but only uu suspicion.

BRAVEGHUS ACT.

Took Revolver I niiii I urglar and Mad
Hllll F.ee.

GltEENSItl lttl. Dee. li.-.- Han-
nah Stern. I'll Veins old, of South Hunt-
ingdon township, hud 11 thrilling exper-
ience with a highwayman Tuesday night.

She was met by 11 powerful ninn. who
pointed revolver at her head, but the
plucky girl grnbls-- tlie weapon from him
and turned it upon him. A bullet went
through his cat mid 11 sit-on- grazed his

end. T'iicii lie Hisl. After emptying the
rciniiiiiing cliamliers of the revolver af
ter the fugitive Miss Stern li cried home.

Peddler Dies I'nder Odd Clrrnmalanc-- a

NOItlilSTOWN. Pa.. Dec. li.-- IU H

Kline, n peddler, giving Ids residence as
712 Pearl street, Philadelphia, died in
J.lll heie. lie wus picked up oil tile
itrect Tuesday night by an olllcer. to
whoiii be said Hint he was very sick,
The man was taken to the charity nos- -

pital, but the physicians iu chnige there
aid he wns only shniiimiiig. The author

ities did not ct v to have him adrift
and lie wits admitted to jnil, where he
was pluccd in Hie infirmary.

Drowned In Two Feet of Water.
LANCASTEIt, Dec. Susan

E. Nissley, widow of John Nissley.
miller of Ibisslcrtow 11. committed suicide
Wednesday in a most determined way,
She h it the house with basket on her
arni, presumably to gather chips. Short
ly afterwards her ImhIj- - was found 111 a
niillraco that traversed her orchard.
She hud broken the ice mi l lay down in
two feet of water to die. The woman
wus 111 years old. ami her mind
temporarily deranged through

leatli nt Cautvil by Polaon.
ItEADl.Mi, Dec. '. Deputy Coroner

M. II. Dotterer held nn iiupiest into the
cause of the. denth of William If. He
who died suddenly lust Sunday and
whose name has Ims-i- i associated with the
alleged prisoning cases. Dr.
Lo Koy Y. tcKlihcd that strych
nine did not kill Herb, but that death was
due to ipHatuuiatiou of the stomach and
the jury rendered a verdict in accord-
ance.

Hurled Fifteen Yards by llynalnlte.
CO..KI,l,SMll.l.r.. Iiec. a

crowd of Italian sewer workers were
huddled mouiiil a fire a box containing Hi
sticks of dynamite exploded iu Hu-i-

midst. The men were hurled iu nil tlirec
Hons, but in some remarkable way all
except one escaped injury. The ini 11

man is Tony S insane formerly of Pitta-bur-

lie was picked 11,1 alio 11 l.'i ya.-d-

from the tire, where he was standing

Hundreds of Cars l.aaliled by Hoyi.
POTTSV1LLE. Dee. tt. About 700

cms of the I'hiladelpliia ami Heading
liailwiiy company arc lying upon sid-

ings at Pottsville, Palo Alto. St. Clair
ami other points iu the Schuylkill Val-

ley disabled of the miilicioiisiiess
of boys, who removed the cotton waste
from the journal boxes. Wholesale ar-

rests are expected in a few days.

Kon Iteturna to I'ind Fattier Dead.
JEKSEY SHORE, I'll., Dec. tl.-- For

three years C. L. Mossier, an old resi-
dent of this place, awaited the ho,

of his sou. Irn Kessler. a private
in Company O. Tenth Cnitcd States in-

fantry, who wus with his regiment in
Cuba. Mom lay Hie old gentleman died,
ami Tuesday the son returned.

Third Collision Fatal.
LANCASTER. Dec. IS. -J-ohn .1.

:i harness maker, of
this city, was kitbsl by struck hy
a freight train oil the Pennsylvania rail.
routl at the Lemon street crossing Wed
nesday morning. Twice before he was
struck on the same spot, ami each time
wus severely injured.

Surplus la a Million Hollars,
IIARRISRURIi, Pn.. Dec. - The

fiscal year for the state of Pennsylvaiua
closeil oil November .'11, ami in that
period the state received a million dol-

lars more than it paid out. Tlie totals
were: Receipts. !fl 1,11, puy- -

iiieuts. !flli,ilt;!l,.'!!MI.II..

Funeral nf William Malrs.
BRIDGEPORT. Dec. 0. The funeral

of William Mairs, who died Tuesday,
will be delayed until Saturday next in
the hope thai John Mails, whose where-

abouts is nt present unknown, may learn
of hjs father's death nnd attend.

1TKIS IN IIHIKF.

TAM AQUA Conrad Itischnff. 71 years
old, a resilient of Tmuuqun nearly .VI

years, and known throughout the
county, is dead.

SCHUYLKILL II AVEN The barns
of Albert Kriieks of Lewistou and Sam-
uel Wertiunn of Went Penn township
were destroyed by lilt".

HAMBURG Amnion Hanmun. far-
mer, of nenr Million Mills, diet) from in-

juries sustained in a runaway accident
on Thanksgiving day.

READING The appointment of
Juincs E. Turk as superintendent of the
Columbian nud Wilmington division of
the Rending ruilwny. is nuiioiinced.

SUMMIT HILL A little hlir.znrd
rngeil here for "4 hours Friday. Snow
several feet deep suspended nil truttit.

BETHLEHEM- - After a year's shut-
down the Steel company's
big puddle mill will be started up next
Monday, giving employment to a great
nitmlsT of men.

SCRANTON-Harr- y C. Hilton, for-
mer secretary of The Recorder, wns

here f the bulge of per.iniy,
preferred against him nt tin instum-- of
the Miinicipnl league.

HARRISIiURG Joseph Miimmn nf
Mcclinnicsbnrg has held for a hear
ing iu the I'nil.sl States court at

charged with raising one do!
lur bills to "tens."

IIARRISRURIi Damage to the
amount of &!'l was caused by the ex-

plosion of a tsiiler in one of tlie Rose
nouses in tlie Capitol purk conservatory.
The cause of the exphisioo is i.ot knuu-ti- .

HATIiORO I. Newton who
was n member of congress for tbie sea-

sons, tlie lb. Eorty-ciglo- ami
Eorty-niiit- from the Seventh disn-i-

f Pennsylvania, died suddenly al his
tjouic Tiics.k.y night, aged 71 ycaar.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Short Items From Various
Parts ot the World.

Heeord of Many Happening Conrieuaed
and I'ut In Hmalt sitae and Arranged
Wltb special Regard For the Canvenl.
enea of the Header Who Una Ultle
Tina to Spare.

ieuetal Alban. governor of the depart-
ment of Panama, declares that Colombia
Is now able to maintain free transit
across the isthmus without the United
Stutea' nid.

After eight months' concealment, the
elopement and marriage ot Elltiy Wil-

son, a Providence schoolboy, and Miss
Martha Dahlgrt-- of Trenton, are an-

nounced.
In his report as comptroller of the

treasury, William B. Ridgely shows that
the I'nited States is the first banking
power of the world.

Charles Liiwsoii broke his back while
playing football in New Y'ork. He ia
completely paralyzed and will probably
die.

A workiiigmeii's deninustiatiou to show
sympathy with Ocneiil ltullcr made a
"Bullt-- Sunday" iu London.

Thursday.
A spccinl cable disputch from London

says Hint (iouilie, the defnilfliug book-

keeper of the Bunk of Liverpool, was ar-

rested at Rootle, his landlady having be-

trayed him.
The Charleston exposition was for-

mally opened, with Senator Dcpcw as
orator of the day.

The United States supreme court
tbut duties levied hy the United

Sln'es on goods passing between the
Philippines and this country are illegal,
ami that duties levied uu goods from
this country imported Into Porto Ric
arc legul

Margaret Wlialen, found dead from
starvation in miserable home in New
York hud more than U.IK Si in hank.

Mr. Solisa, at the performance at Sand
ringhiiiii. says a special cable ilispurth
received the medul of the V icturiun Or
let'.

Manufacture of flying machines as or
dinary vehicles of locomotion bus lac
begun, suys n special cubic lispl.'i
I y a company started in London.

Friday.
United States marines ure being with-

drawn from shore duty at Panama aut
Colon.

Owing to an alleged defalcation
about HS),IKHI by Charles E. Eitchaui,
a teller, the l irst National bank of Balls-

ton Spn, N. I., was closed.
Coasting on icy mils, a trolley car shot

into the Hudson at Ponghkeepsie. D
Hiirulh, n traveling salesman of New
Y'ork city, wus drowned.

Charles Brown, one of the slayers of
Washington Hunter, made a desperate
dash for freedom an hour he wua
bunged in the jnil yard at Mount Holly,
N. J.

The British torpedo boat destroyer
Taliuou came into collision with a cross
channel stemuer nud was run ashore, tl.
crew being saved.

A special cable dispatch from London
says Hint action has been taken by a for
mer owner of Skiho castle to recover the
property froui .Mr. Carnegie.

atarday.
Citixens of Stiiton Islund have organ

ized a igilance league lo put an end to
the depredations of highwaymen.

Secretary of the Treasury tlage. iu his
annual report, ailvocnttsl a reduction of
foU.lNNi.lSN) in war revenue tuxes and re
form of the national currency.

The llritish ship Nelson turned turtle
off the mouth nf the Columbia river.

Friends of Captain Dreyfus in France
are beginning to differ nn theoretical
points connected with the trial.

News arrives of duels fought by Prince
Henry, Ouoen v illiehuimTs onsort,
wiin two gentlemen or the tpteen a
court.

Tlie Duke of Ilmuiltoii married Miss
Nina Pnorc.

President Roosevelt, ili.led by General
Mood nnd Secretary Root, urged sena
tors ami representatives to hasten the
passage of a bill to help Cuban tunic.

Monday.
The text of the isth

mian en 1111 treaty wns made public.
Lord Salisbury, at the Guildhall re-

ception to tlie Prince and Princess of
Wall, said Hie support of the colonies
was worth more than the censure of
other milions.

.iinrx. w 110 killed one man
and filially Injured two others in Ins
virgihiu home, arrives safely in New
Y'ork.

Elgin dragged sleigh four
miles, near I In vest raw, N. Y'., lo take
bis frcciing family to safety.

Ilerr Ilela-I- . iu the reichstag, attacked
German landlordism, saying it wns un
fair to tax the whole people through the
new ninn mil lor me neuetit of l.i per
tent or the population.

Argentina Is reported tn he dissatisfied
with Chili's reply in reference lo their
pending dispute.

If is now suitl Hist Queen Wilhcbnimi
ami her hiishuml have leeu reconciled.

Tuesday.
Arbitration of lulsir disputes bus

made compulsory in New South Wales.
T. W. Law-so- of I tost on udmils that

Lo bus lost l.isl.ll in ,o full of
Vriuity copper stock.

Fearing parenlnl opposition. II. .1.

fair. Jr., nf Baltimore, ami his bride
.led from Baltimore and were murriei
It Wilmington, lie).

M. Ilutiu's complaint against the Unit-r-

Slates canal commission turned a
former ndvisate of the J'uiiania route

ml made the Nicaragua
unanimous.

Congress Is already in the midst of a
bit light over jhe of lurifT on
sugar from f'uha.

Senator Urye has coniplftt-- his new
hip subsidy bill, which will be intro-

duced iu lioth house and aetiate.
Representative Wi.fchler'a bill to pro--

Dibit r.Mitliall at the military and natal
Icndi-lllic- is opposed br the seert-tuiit-

lud ullncrs of both depailoieuts.

WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW.
HraiWlraet'a Keport on the Conditio,

of Bu.luesa.
NI'.W YORK. Dec.

weoUy review of trade suys:
Retail distribution, stimulated by cold

weather un.l holiday influences, has been
very huge and is reflected ia a decid-ed- l

good rcassortii.g demand fruiu job-
bers lloiidav trade, in fact, promises
to be of iiipretedcuted volume with de-

mand ful a better class of In
tin- - great industries such as iron, coal
lumber, the textiles, jewelry, boots and
hoes mid the various kindred aud

branches attivity has been wide-
spread. The deinntitl for iron at highest
pi ices of the year, except in wire and
nnils. has only heeu limited by the ques-
tion of obtaining supplies. Id general
speculation the fenttires. of course, are
the continued advances in tl e reals,
pint is, ons nud raw eott. . , nenfs
fraught with much In'o. ;.. !

part of the t ,1,; .i
1 lie mgncst suslaiiie:! pn inr iio.e

years have been renchtsi i,i i lid oats
ami is ar me nighcst tor m.
months, with the end of tlie movement
apparently not yet clearly in sight. Th
advance in cotton has ahendy induced
a more cheerful tone in Southern trad
and cnllei-tiou- and business it ia pre-
dicted will shortly improve

Advices to Rindstreet's nre of snow in
the drought-stricke- southwest and ot
winter wheat prospects Isdng improved
Iheivhy. The rise ih good staples aud
metals is the basis rnr the apparent re-

sumption iu the advunce in the geueral
level prices noteil in November.

Monthly failure returns are not ex-

cessive nn.l less than in any but the past
two rears, while liabilities compare very
favorably with the past. Cleurings am
unprecedented for this lime of year and
Hie outlook favors a tolal for the whola
country Tor in advance of the hundred
billion mark and therefore the best on
record

I mil nud steel are strong, and at the
highest prices jf the year. Inability to
obtain supplies is complained of all the
way from the furnace to the finished pro-
duct. Hardware is in good demand. Cop-
per is unsettled, and the tin boom has
collapsed.

DISASTROUS EARTHQUAKE
Twenty Persona Killed and 2110 Houses

Ileal myetl at brxerouni, Turkey.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. - An ac-

count of a 'serious eartlniuake in Erxer-01111- 1.

Turkey, Nov. IS last is contained
in dispatch just received nt the stute
department from Vice Coirsul Ojalvo, at
Ery.eroum, Many houses were destroyed,
20 persons killed and IS injured.

The damage to the United States con-
sulate was considerable. Up to the
time the dispatch was forwarded there
hail been 1 1 heavy shocks and a large
number of lighter ones. Report bus it
that 2INI houses have been destroyed and
a large number of others rendered un-

inhabitable. Consul Ojalvo evidently
forwnrdt-i- l bis dispatch before the dan-
ger wns entirely over. Hs asks the de-

partment to allow him to take his fam-
ily to some safe place for the winter.

NEW NATURAL CAVE FOUND
Eiplorlng Party Rays II Covers Area of

10 Miles and Contains a Klver
and Waterfall.

DENVER, Dec. O- .- A special from
Butte says a new and wonderful natural
cave, believed to be one nr the largest
known, has just been discovered in the
ration of the Jefferson, on the line of the
Northern Pacific railway about &0 miles
east of Butte.

An exploration party from the city
pent several days in the cave, going

over an area nf 111 miles nnd to a depth
of neary 1.INS) feet. A huge river with

cataract of about ltKI feet was ex
plored fur a distance of several miles
without discovering its source or outlet.
A few articles of stone ami copper uten-
sils and some bones, believed to be hu-
man, were also fuuml in oue of the lui'ge
apart its of the cave.

MUST BE TRIED AGAIN.

Jdllge Newherger I Sen lea Million to
IJluasli Mnliiieus InilietmeuU.

NEW YORK, Dec. New.
burger in the court of general sessions
yest.-r.In- handed down a decision de
nying a motion to dismiss the indictment
for munler against Roland B. Moliucux.
The motion was to uiiush the iiiilnliiu nl.
or, as an alternative, tor leuve tn inspect
ine minutes 01 the grand jury. Both ap-
plications were denied.

KILLED BY FALLING TREE.
Pather, Hon and Negro Driver Crushed

to Heath In Mississippi.
NEWTON, Miss.. Dec. HI. Manager

Johnson of the Postal Telegraph com-
pany, his son and a negro driver, were
killed three miles from town yesterday
by a fulling tree.

They had gone to repair a telegraph
line, when a tree fell across the mud.
crushing them lo .hath.

Tratlea Colon MrKlnley Memorial Fund.
CHICAGO. Dec. Il.- -A movement to

start a national trades union niovi-uit-u- t

for a M. Kiiil. y memorial fund was siun-e- d

here last night when a niiuils-- of
men, prominent in labor circles, met nud
formed tie- t McKinhy Trade,
Union Memorial Association of Illi
nois. 1 he movement will Ik sturtisi
with a fund 01 f.'lmi width the letter
carriers nf Chicago hit,- - secured toward
Hie building nf uioiiuineiit.

Halsees Corpua Writ for A. T. Patrlrk
NEW YORK. Dec. in.- -1 nut w.-l- l

Moore, attorneys for Albert T. Put. irk.
who is accusetl of the mitr.b r of Will-
iam Marsh Rue uu Sept. ;.'.'!. :ssi, se
cured a writ of habeas corpus for their
client from Justice It. a. h iu tin- -

court yesterday. The w rit directs
Warden llagan of the Tomhs ,,

dllcc the prisoner ou Wednesday, when
an applii ution for his discharge will In-

u.le.

All lllils Kiertril
HAVANA. Dec. Hi. Th. municipal

Council of Cieiil ii.l-'-- yestcidav voted to
reject ull bids made lo sewer and pave the
lily uud build waterworks theieror. This

ject all bids made to sewer and pave ihH
ttr Mi. I, aid .1. Dady of HrooMvu to .on-
struct a sewer nnd mi n dn t it

at a con ol


